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T~ as -warrant officers, and such cutters,.

schooners, brig's, .or arinc'd vessels, shall not in re-
spect to such captures convey any Interest w share
to the flag-officer or officers under whose orders
such cutter's j schooners, brigs, and armed vessels
niay happen to be.

And whereas it 'is judged expedient, during the
present hostilities, to hire into His Majesty's ser-
vice armed vessels, to be employed as cruizers
against the enemy, which vessels are the property
of, and their masters and crew.s are paid by, the
otimers of whom tliey. are lured, although several
of tlicni. nre commanded by commissioned officers in
His Majesty's pay ; it is Our,further, will and plea-
sure, rtliat the net produce of all prizes taken by
sttclV hired armed vessels (except as hereinafter-
mentioned) shall be .for the benefit of such commis-
sioned officers ii\ His Majesty's pay, and of the
masters and cre\vs on hoard the said hired armed
vessels at the time of the capture; and that such
prizes may" be lawfully sold and disposed of by them
and tl\eiv agents, after the same shall have been to
His Majesty filially adjudged lawful prize', aiid riot
otherwise; the distribiltioii whereof sliall be as
follows »
The whole of the net produce being divided into

,eight equal parts-, the officer commanding any
liired armed vessel aforesaid, who shall be actually
pii board at tlie taking of any 'prize, shall
have t\yo eighths -t but in case Such hired armed
vessel shall be under the command of a flag or
flags, the flag-officef or officers being- actually on
boavd, or directing or assisting in the capture,
shall have one third of the said two eighth parts ;
the said one third of t|*e two. eighth parts to be

on board such hired, armed Vessel, besides tU'e
officer commanding the same, tine br more com-
missioned sea lieutenants in His Majesty's pay,
such lieutenant br lieutenants shall take one
eighth. One eighth shall belong to the master
fcud mate, of which the master 'shall take two
thirds, and the mate one third ; but in case ithere
shall be acting on board such hired arme'd vessel
'one or more midshipmen", in that case the mas-
ter shall take one half of the eighth, and the
other shall be divided eqAially -between the ntate
and midshipmen. The remaining four eights
yarts shall bel'opg to andj being divi'ded into
shares, b'e distributed among the "other petty
officers, men, and boys> in the same proportion
as herein -before directed with re.sp"ect to the divi-
-ision of pvize-inoney in His Majesty's ship's of
tvar. And in case of prizes taken by any hired
armed vessel not commanded by aiiy 6f His Ma-
jesty's commissioned officers, one eighth shall
belong to the flag-officers, to be divided as •afore-
fcaid, in case such hired armed vessel shall be
under the command of a flag ; one eighth sliail
belong to ttie master and mate, of which tite
master shall take two thirds and the mate one
third • four eighths shall belong to and be &-
vided among the petty officers and crew, in- nrah'-r
her aforesaid. The surplus, the distribution. ${
which Ts Bot-fcereia directed,, sliall j-emaia aVOvri1

disposal';' and, if not dwpt&ed. of
. after, final adjudication, the sstme shtvlt bloftjj
arid bo paid to Greenwich Hospital; • . " " . . ' •

And in the case of prizes taken jointly by tftiy of
His Majesty's* .ships of war, or any hired hrpiecl
vessel, His Majessy's co-nimissi6i*ed o^Scer. or offi-
cer^ on bbar'd such hired armed vessel shall
with tb'c commissioned officer or officers of the same
Hrik on boarcl His> Majesty's ship or ships of war,
being joint captors -r the ihaste'r af such hired
hrni'c'd vessel shall share with the wari'aht officers ;
tlie hiate of suclthiretl arinecl vessel with the first
class of petty officers ; and the seamen, landinenr

arid bdy.s of siich hired armed vessel, witti persons
of the Sanie description on board His Majesty's s'aicf
ship or ships of war ; save and except that, in ca$S
such- hired armed vessel shall be cobiuiahded by ones
of His Majesty's commissioned officers havitig the-
l-ank of master and commander, and there shall b&
bone of His Majesty's lieutenants oh bdafd, or in>
case such hired armed vessel shall be commanded^
by the master, in both those cases the master 6f
such hired armed vessel shall share with, the lieute-
ti&itg-of His Majesty's snips of war, mid the mate
with, the warrant officers ; and in casertny difficulcy
shall arise i\i respect to- the said disti'ibutioii, not
herein sufficiently provided for, the saute shall be
refej-rcd to the Lords Commissionei-s of the Admi-
ralty, whose direction thereupon shall be final; and,
have the same force and eOect as if kerein inserted.

-PVpvided, that if any officer, beilig on btiaril ari^
of His Majesty's ships of war at the time of taking
any p.iize, shall have more commissions Or office^
than one> such officer shall be entitled only to ttife
share or shares bf the prizes which, according tfr
the above-mentimied distribution, shall beldi% f^
liis superior commission or office.

Provided also, tliat in all prizes taken by any of
His Majesty's squadrons, ships, or ves*eUj .AvIiUe.
acting in eanjunction with any squadron, sliSjl
vessel bf^any other power that may be in alluifeeia
with His Majesty, a share of such prizes sh"nil7 b^r
set apart and be at Our further drspos'aK equial tct
that share vyhich ith'e flag and btue\; officeB aW!
crews of Mch squadron, sltiips> %i- V'e^efe 'wtiujcl1

have beeil eiititled to if th'eyiVa'A bfelohgedta Hte
M'aj'esty.

Antl'\y'e do hereby strict^ eHj&W aH commaWdei*
of His. Maj-esty' & ship'i and vesS'elS 'of \val'i ia^in^,
any "riVize, to transniit M IS&ift <& m'a.y Be, ov '̂aliS'ie-
to b'-e transmitted to thfe ̂ Smffi^sionei^ oif' ftel^av
a true list of the \^mc^ 4# »!1 tj^e ofe:rs>, ie^Wi
marines, soiclicr% Wi'd ft'tlie^ VpfiS 'weft* '̂ Vun
board Flis Maje^tyils shipfe ahrt vessels- 6t wai-

'thcia- eoittmafttl 'it .%8fe titiife oJf tfte ca'̂ 'tiVe .j >Vnit^
'list tbiVaiin

thie -m'e'tH.

& tlife Service tiF each
wnii the de%OTJptit)n -6'f

fi'oni tfie ci-ip^on ftbofef of the
"or, '(M$sr a*^ tneit sev'e\-ai ratings

by tfe'caj^iVs 6*
tliT^e bt- iftote of tte 'chie'

missiWcrs ot'
tJd,IveTe33y VeqmVe ai'

or
te Com-

or m&tk of
. . . . ., to'te _, __,„.

Ifsta by tne.fytist'er Vd6l^ tyf sticn ^ni^% ;aTrtl vessel
bfe1 NVIrrj anliS&85Mi:eseil Hfcfctfettfj, 'fd^e '̂ t.'a'tu^


